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?resent st-atutes concerning bone: issues are in con.-
flict with Gonstitution of 1945 and govern until 
July 1, 1946. · 

• 

October 26, 1945 

lh 
Honorable J!'orrest Jmi th 
Jt;ate .r1Udi tor 

\ 

Jefferson City. r::JlGsouri 

Dear Sir: 

We ure in receipt of your letter under dute of October 
12, 1945, requestinJ our ofliuia~ opinion on u set or facts 
which. may· be bl'iei'ly sUlili;larized, us followo: 

il common sohool dist1·iot voted for a bond 
issue on June 19, 1945. The bonds gere 
printed und anted J~ucust 1, 1945. Ji q_ucs
tion has arisen us to whether the indebted
ness should be bused on the assessment; for 
1942 or for 1943, and whether intancible 
personal p.:coperty .may be· lnoluded in com
puting the assessed valuation for those 
years, since the new Uonstltut;ion p.:covidea 
that the indebtedness ltluy not OJ~ceed a per
centaGe of the tanc;ible ttiXUb1e p1·o:perty in 
tho county assessed for t~xation purposes. 
The election \•iaa c.pparently oalled under 
the provisions of ~eotion 12, hrticle X, of 
the Constitution o1' 1875, '-'lld ~3ections 
10:::i2U, 10329, 10360 l.ll.Ld 10331, H. 0. M.o. 
19~9 • 

. Cection 10328, r~. 8. iV,o. 1969, cUJ.U thu th:eeo subse(.;;_uon·t 
sections present the: coiliplete plan for tho insuancc cf bonds 
to erect oJ.~ repair oc.Llool buildinc;s, puJ>~ off c,.ssessments m.ade 
by other tuxing authorities, relutiH~~ to the n:w.iatew.Ulc e of 
sewer und druin~e systems, and to purchase schoolllouse sites. 
r:Phcy \lvor·e enucted to c:x:cry ou·L the bondin:.J l.~nu u.m1cssment 
plan set out in ::Jec:tion 1~~. , rtiule X, o:t' the Constitution 
of 10?5. .i~S originu.lly onaotoll., ~-.:oct:i.on 10331 iiJ.Eledin.tely 
followed section 10628, and tho words 11 pruoodinc scctionu in 
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the former r•eferred to the latter section, the two intervening 
sections buins enacted in 1931. 

Jection 10301 is, in part, as l.'ollowst 

"
1fhe loan authorized by the preceding sec

tion shall not be contracted for a longer 
period than twenty years, and the entire 
amount o1' said loan shall. at no time exceed, 
including the present indebtedness of said 
district, in the aggregate five per cent 
of the value of the taxable property there
in, to be ascertained by the assessment 
next before the last ussassment for sta'te 
and county purposes previous to the incur
ring of said indebtedness, * * * " 

'rhe wording of this statute has been· discussed in several 
decisions in this state. The words 1'last assessment" refer to 
the last coliiJ)leted assessment as corrected and approved by the 
State Board of Equalization. In Stittte ex rel. v. Wabash Rail
road Co. , 251 Mo. 134, we find the i'ollo\!v1.nt:;, 1. o. 142: 

"The Supreme Court ot: Illinois (Culbertson 
v. City or Yulton, 127 Ill. ~o), in constru
in.:; u oonsti tution which used the wo~·d. 'last 
asse~wment,' held tllat said words meant the 
last COitl:pleted ussessment us corrected und 
approved by the State Board oi' By_ualization, 
and not the assessment by tlle local assessor, 
whose work htid .not yet·reoeived the approval 
of said State Board o:t' Equalization. 

nrn the case or Ghioaeo • Burlington & \~uincy 
Railroad co. v. Village oi' Vdlber, 6:5 Neb. 
624, tlle Supreme 0 ourt oi' Nebl'aska t:onstrued 
the words 'last p:cecedinc; c.cosezsme.nt' to mean 
an assessment which had been uomplotecl by re
ceiving the o.pprovG.l of ull the agencies 
through which it was required to pass. 

.J 
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"lVe find the reasoning ot the i'oreeo~ng 
cases is sound, and that the county court 
of MontGomery county could not base its 
tax levies upon returns made by the offi
cers of railroad companies, which returns 
l~d not been passed upon by the State 
Board of Gquali:7,ation." 

'. 

Also, in State ex re1. City or Dexter v. Gordon, 251 
Mo. 303, we find reference to the phrase "assessment next 
before the last assessment. •• In that cas a the question for 
determination was whether a bond issue voted on the 5th day 
of August, 1912, was to be limited by the assesnment made in 
1910 or that mude in 1909. The State Board of gq_ualization 
had not fiw.:l.lly oerti:Cied and ey_u: ..... lizea tho assessment ot · 
taxable property made in 1911, und was still in session, 
actually completing its· duties on the 1st day of September, 
1912. 1fho court deter.nrlned thtit the ass.essment .made as or 
June 1, 1909 must govern, stating, 1. c. 309: 

<~tl1he 'assessments' desi~;nated in the Con
stitution us neceBsary to be considered in 
determinine; the _per centw11 of indebtedness. 
mean tl1e two successive, an.tQoedent, com
pleted assesslileuts Jao.de by the State Board 
of .Gqualization previous to the incurring 
of the inQebtadness. {Culbertson v, 1ulton, 
127 Ill. 00, 1. o. 37; Hilkinson v. Van 
Or:ul.illl, 70 Iowa, 250; l'riokett v. :Marceline, 
G5 l!'od. 1±69; HailJ."OHd v. tiil ber, 66 Neb, 
1. o. 627.) 'l1hiD must; be "L1·uc, for w1til the 
atate Doa:cd of .iliquulizu.tion has completed 
its luborD tllc tote .. l :..unount o:i:' tuxable p:cop
crty in ..:1.ny subdivision cannot' be d.ote:~.:·nJ.ined. 
~: j;. ~:. * 

"On completed assesaracnt s, therefore, the 
constituted authority oi' any subdivision 
.rnust base its ::.~ction :i.Lt d~;:-;tormining the per 
centUJJl of J.ndebtoc"iness. By \Vu::f o:C illustra
tion, if it was proposed to authorize the 
inclll"'rJ.ne; or' un ind.obtoJ..noss in 1912, and the 
assessment as of June 1, 1911, had not been 
com:pleteu, the ·tultinu; of t.lle ussessment tiS 
of June 1, 1910, as the basis, would not be 
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in compliance v1ith the Oonsti tution, for 
t:_w :_-eason thctt the ascossrnent required 
tube taken is that of June 1, 1909," 

' The bonds were held to be void because in excess of the 
limits 11ermissible ur1.der the 1909 assessment, although well 
within the limits permissible under the 1~10 assessment. 

This 1•u1e has been approved in tl1e mOl'e recent ouse of 
St,':cte ox rol• Jamison v. dt. Louis-San Francisco Hy. Go., ~18 
1J:o. 285, w~wre we find tile follov.ring: 

"11he term 'lu.st assessment' means the last 
coutpleted assessment. * * * 
"The term. 'last assessment' is merely an 
arbitrary measuring rod which is not neces
sarily aoourate at the time it is applied. 
In fixing the limit ol' indebtedness Wlder 
J\rticle X, Seotion 12, the 'assessment next 
before the last assessment' is used us the 
measuring rod, notwithstanding the actual 
assessed value in the taxinc district may 
have .rnar.k;edly increased or decrdased between 
the date oi' such 'assessment next befo~,o the 
lust r:4ssem.lliJ.ent;' and the tim.e VJhen the· par
ticular bonds are votcd.u 

It hus been uscu:etained thu.t the 13tute Board of Squali
zation is utill in session at thiD date and will not complete 
its worJc until Decmaber Zll, l9'L5, for the assessment made in 
1944, ln view of i:Jlmt i's.ct ,. ·and ap:plyine; the rule in the 
above decisions, usinc; "tlle time when the particular bonds are 
voted," as su{&gested in the last decision above, which was 
June 19, 1945, the bond iusue must not represent an indebted
ness cx.ceeuinl~; :L'ive pe1• cent of thcl valuo oi' the taxable prop
e-rty in the solwol di-strict rel'et·red to, based on the assess
ment or Jww 1, 1942. 

An to your c1uest:ion as ·to wlletller intungi blo property 
Ill.U;}' l>o included .in dotcrm.ininc tho value oi' the yJroperty in 

. t}le d istric -(j, we bellev:;) ;:>eotlon 10331 to be plainly in con
flict with cleotion 26(b) of ~~tiole VI of the Constitution ot 
1945, Vlhicll is as follow~: 
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"filly county, city, incorpor~ted town or 
village, school district or other political 
corporation or subdivision of the state, by 
vote oi.'.tv.ro-third$ of the qualified, electors 
thereof v<;>ting thereon. may become indebted 
in an amount not to exoeed five per centum 
of the value of taxable taneible· property 
tlle1·ein as shown by the last completed. as
sessment for state and county purposes." 

.... ,., 

In the event of conflict bet·ween existing laws and the 
Constitution of 1945, Section 2 of the ;:3ob.euule declares that 
such inconsistent laws remain .effective. The pertinent part 
qf Section 2 of the Schedule is as follows: 

tt* * * All luws inconsistent with this Con
stitution, unless soonor repealed or amended 
to conform with this vonstitution, shull re
rn.a.in in full fore>e und effect until· July- 1, 
1946." 

Unless sooner repealed or uruended by th~ Legislature, 
Sections 10328 to 10331, inclusive, H. s. r.1o. 1939, will remain 
in ef:t'eot until July 1, 1946. 

OONOLUJION 

It is~ therefore, our conclusion tllat bonds issued by a. 
common school district in pursuance to nn election held in 1945, 
and prior to the COmpletion Of equv.lization and l"'8Vision Of the 
1944 assessu.ent bji the Stuto Board of Equnlization, represent
ing an indebtedness not in excesa oi' :I.'lve per oent o:l:' the value 
of the taxable l):eoperty, includln;_>; intangible property, in the 
issuing district, based on the assessment o:r June 1, 1942, are 
valid, if they c oruply with the law in all other respects. 

AJ?PROVED: 

J'. ::£ • 'l1;NLOH 
Attorney G·eneral 

HLH:IIH 

Hes:pectfully submitted, 

HOBER'l1 L.' I-IYI.Jillt 
l~s~ictw.ni• 1~ttorney General 


